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MILLIONS A MINUTE.

Breetat Lrr om Reor4 Diva la A
Garret la a Loadaa Slaaa.

In a grim garret In a London alum
there died the other djr the only man

ever succeeded In losing 125,000,
K)0 In Are mlnutea' tlnw.

Ilia name was Henri Thtbault Foi
years prior to bis death ha had eked
out a precarious aubolatencc as a trans-
lator and teacher of languages, yet thir-
teen years previously ba had been the
prime mover In the great copper corner,
the collapse of which shook to tta foun-
dations the French financial world.

Thlbanlt's Idea was to secretly buy
Bp the world's available supply of cop-

per and wait for the Inevitable rise.
And he came near to succeeding.

From hla office In Paris he controlled,
through his agents, the markets of Lon-

don, Berlin and Vienna, and In all of
thm he purchased every pound of cop-

per that was offered.
The result was quickly apparent. On

July 1, 1S87, "B. O. B.V (best Chile
bars) were selling at $200 a ton. By

Jane 1 they had risen to $200, and the
rise continued steadily until the middle
f December, 1SS8, when the unheard

5f price of a fraction over $500 a ton
was being asked and obtained.

Then came the collapse. Thlbanlt had
eunk all bis own money in the venture,
all he could borrow, all he could beg,

nd still from all sorts of odd and un
expected corners of the world copper
came pouring In.

As aoon as be ceased buying be bad.
of course, to commence selling, and this
hastened and accentuated the Inevita-
ble end. By March 1 the price had
dropped to less than It was when Thl-bau- lt

commenced operations.
Altogether the gigantic gamble cost

Mm fr0.000.0x, of which sum fully
one-hal- f was lost between noon and
five minutes past on Feb. 2S, 1SS9,
when the bottom dropped out of hla
corner. Stray Stories.

The Kite as an Air Ship.
I have had the feeling that a properly

constructed flying machine should be
capable of being flown as a kite and,
conversely, that a properly constructed
kite should be capable of use as a fly-

ing
i

machine when driven by its own
propellers. I 'am not so sure, however,
of the 'truth of the former proposition
as I am of the latter.

Given a kite so shaped as to be suit-
able for the body of a flying machine
and so efficient that It will fly well In a
good breeze (say twenty miles an hour)
when loaded with a weight equivalent
to that of a man and engine, then it
seems to me that this same kite, pro-Tide- d

with an actual engine and man
In place of the load and driven by Its
own propellers at the rate of twenty
miles an hour, should be sustained in
calm air as a flying machine. So far
as the pressure of the air Is concerned.
It Is surely immaterial whether the air
moves against the kite or the kite
against the air. Alexander Graham
Bell In National Geographic Magazine.

A to Laying: Rails.
English railway experts seem deter-

mined to do everything In the most
complicated way. as Americans prefer
the simplest For instance. Yankees lay
railroad rails directly upon the sleeper.
The English lay bull head rails upon
metal chairs which in turn rest upon
the sleepers. The result Is to multiply
the noise, which would be almost into-

lerable If English engines and cars were
"not such small and light affairs.

The London Transport, a technical
- authority, says, "It Is generally
ted that the American system of laying
flat bottom rails direct on sleepers
makes a more elastic road than the
English chair and key system, while
the smoothness of running adds com-
fort in traveling and considerably re-

duces the wear and tear to rolling
stock."

The Goat of the Fnaileera.
In hla recent gift of a goat from the

royal herd to the fusileers King Ed-

ward followed the example of his royal
mother, who at different times gave
this famous regiment a goat the first
being presented as far back as 1S43.

On that occasion It was one of a
maguificent Cashmere breed, then kept
In Windsor park, a herd of which was
sent to Queen Victoria by the then
ehah. This goat as may be expected,
was highly prized and marched at the
head of the regiment during a cam-
paign In Bulgaria, afterward accom-
panying the fusileers to the Crimea.

Shortly after the battle of Alma the
jroat began to show symptoms of ill-

ness, and despite every care it finally
succumbed to the inclement weather
on Dec. 20, 1854, before Sevastopol.

AmblbTUoaa.

I The Poet Yea, my boek of poems U
tellinff like wild (ire.

His Friend Er yea erwho'a buy-
ing wild fire now? New York Journal

- Why Be Lied.
Wigwag I don't believe yon ever

Cold the troth In your life.
Longbow What's the nseT Nobody

would believe me If I did. rhiladel-ijhl- a

Record.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR!

nil Taeatlaa.
The summer tourist, being engaged

In some naturalistic pursuits, came up-

on a bee whk h aat leisurely on ' a
blade of grass and seemed perfectly
unconcerned.

"How nowr quoth the summer tour
1st 'This belles all I bare read about
the busy bee."

"What doesr asked his guide.
"Why, that bee on that blade of gmrm

has been sitting there all morning evi-

dently and still gives no sign of Intend-- 1

lng to go to work."
"Oh, be doesn't have to go to work

for some time yet" explained the guide,
"He doesn't f What variety of bee la

her
'That's what they call the busking

bee. Lie won't have anything to do
until next fall." Judge.

rlt Like a Boy.
"It makes me feel like a boy again tr

get Into the country," said the entbual
asttc clttsen.

"Yes," answered Mr. Sirlus Barker
"I went to a picnic the other day. I

went rowing and blistered my hands,
went swimming and foil Into the wa - ,

ter, played baseball until my muscloi
were sore and fell out of a tree. I felt
exactly as If I were a boy again, and 1

want to go on record as being mighty
thankful that I am grown up." Wash-
ington Star.

AH the Deal ef It.
"I think." she said, "that I have

i

little the best of my husband."
"How is that?"
"Why, he thinks I give too much

time to my clubs, so I offered to give
up one of mine for every one of bis
that he would give up."

"Welir
"Well, he belongs to only two, and I

belong to eight. Yes, I think I have a
little the best of him." Chicago Tost.

A Forerunner of Loquacity.
"There's no use for me to suggest to

my wife that It's time to go home.
She'h talk for two hours yet.v

"What makes you think so?"
"Didn't you hear her remark when

6he started the argument?"
"No. What was It?"
"She said. There's very little to say

on either side.' "Denver News.

Man, Poor Man!

Jones Why In the world did Smith
stop taking Turkish baths when he was
married?

Brown--Oh I guess it s because his
wife keeps him In hot water all the
time.

The Balkan Crowne. !

Assassination tempered by abdication
such has been the fate of most Bal-

kan rulers. Since the Balkan peoples
'

Greece, Prince Cuza of Roumania.
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, Prim
Alexander Karageorgevltch and Kin-.- '

Milan of Servia have been forced to
abdicate, while Prince Danilo of lion
tenegro, Prince Michael, King Alexaii-de- r

and Queen Draga of Servia, e
well as Kara George, the Servian lib
erator, have been murdered.

In addition attempts were made on
the lives of the late Queen Anmlia an I

King George of Greece, as well us on '

the late King Milan of Servia. ',

Out of the sixteen Balkan rulers who j

have held sway during the last century j

four alone two Montenegrins and MI- -

losh Obrenovitch I. and the short lived j

Milan Obrenovitch II. of Servia died
peacefully on their thrones, while four
are still alive. The remaining eight j

were all murdered or expelled, and j

even Milosh Obrenovitch was once j

compelled to abdicate temporarily.

One Comfort Anyway,

"I am sorry to hear, my poor woman,
that your husband has run away and
left you."

"Well, mum, it will be one mouth toea
to feed."

Oldest Pear Tree.
What Is said to be the largest ana

oldest pear tree in America la In Mich-
igan, near Lake Erie. It la supposed tu
have been planted by the French wheu
they first settled In that country. Flvt
feet above the ground this tree meas-
ures thirteen feet In circumference and
Is sixty-fiv- e feet high. It la aald also to
be a prolific bearer that rarely falls of
a full crop. No special effort has beeo
made to prolong the life of the tree, but
It has grown naturally as the forest
trees of similar age,

A marked cent.
fraa 044 War It Caata ak ta tit

Maa Waa Last It.
Take an ordinary copper cent place,

stamp it with a private mark, pot it
tnto circulation, and what are the
chances that you will ever see It again 1
There Is one man who aayi that be
tried the trick and succeeded at It lie
la a buatneaa man who refuaea to allow
his name to be used la print about the
story, but he tells the tale to many of
a la friends and he vouches for Its
truth.

In 1904, be aaya, be found a cest
piece, dated 1803, In the restaurant of
the Lafayette hotel. He pocketed It for
luck and as a memento of a Jolly little
dinner scratched hla Initials on It Just
over the feathered head, while on the
cheek he added those of the hotel. Un-
til 1809 he treasured the coin, then
drew It out of his pocket with a hand-
ful of other change and before he real-
ised It the cent piece had gone the mys-
terious way of all money.

A year ago he chanced, being of a
curious turn of mind, to fall Into con
versation one evening with a profee- -
slonal beggar at Broad and Chestnut
streets. He upbraided the man for get.
tlog murh monvJ foP nothln(t,

"Oh." said the beggar, "I don't get so
much. That's all I've got In the last
hour." And he held up a cent piece.

At that moment the electric light fell
nnon the coin, and the business man, to
his amaaement caught sight of the let-

ters "II. L." on the cheek of the face-H- e

took the coin and examined It more
closely. Sure enough, there were his
own Initials Just above the feathers
where he had placed them a half doten
years before.

At once bis prejudice against begging
vanished.

"I'll give you a dollar for that cota!
he cried.

The beggar grew wary at this eager-
ness and demanded T. Needless to say,
be got It and also of course the cent
piece has never since left the business
man's watch chain, which It now
adorns. Philadelphia Press.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Drawn work. lace applique and in
sertion are certain features of white
stocks and collars.

The blouse that button In the back
and has the collar built on It Is the
best liked model for a trimmed waist.

We do not hear much about silk
mitts, but the wearing of them is ier
missible this summer. They come In
eight and twelve button lengths.

. .' I - t I. ..II.. II...... 1. .Kins Ol uue mum iiiii-- iu uv 'i ii

under the flue white summer gowns
are marvels of elaboration and are
richly trimmed with lace, ribbon run
beading and tucks.

Oyster white Is the latest oddity In
names for tints of color. It la that
peculiar gray hitherto scon In floor lin-

ens, and irregularly woven flaxen
products displaying It are now used
for shirt waists and costumes.

Linens of all kinds are still the fa-

vorites for both morning and simple
afternoon summer gowns, but old fash-
ioned French percale, which is ouc of
the most serviceable cotton materials
ever made. Is being widely employed
for tub dresses.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

out8lde glre tw-- year
Anaconda, continues to train

to Fred Noble's satisfaction.
Sport on the Buffalo speedway la re--:

ported very lively these days.
Tuesdays and Fridays are the "regu

lar" work out days at Charter Oak
park, Hartford, Conn.

A green trotter by nomeward, 2:13"i.
ia said to have shown a quarter In 30-'-

seconds at Fresno, Cut, recently,
Bessie Bonehill, 2:05, the erratic

gray pacing mare of checkered history.
Is in training at New Mllford, Conn.

There is a fast green trotter at Stock-- I

ton, Cal., called Monochrome, by Mo
Kinney, 2:ll,4. out of the dam of Mon-- I

terey, 2:0!, and Montana, 2:1(H4.

Geers has already broken a record
this season. His campaigning stable
has been made up, and there Is not a
Village farm horse In It However, I1-- i

rect Hal, 2:04V4. soon returns to It

Wllllna; to Oblla;.

Old Lady You don't chew tobacco,
do you, little boy?

Newsboy No, mum, but I kin give
yer a cigarette.

Fada la Millinery.
The latest fad In millinery lies In

osing several shades of straw of one
color In making a hat. In brown shad-
ing to tan it Is a pretty Idea, and
equally effective are shaded greens,
blues, violets and yellows. Hat trim-
mings of ribbons not only affect many
shades of one color, but two or three
colors are also blended. The ends of
the ribbons are, cut In long, narrow
shawl points, which mix and overlap
each other In quite a bewildering way.
Straws are also massed In several
colors either in wide cross bands upon
a flat brim or as rim bands. All this
novelty has an effect which ia extreme-
ly original.

THE HALL'' OF FAME.

: Rear Admiral Melville, U, 8, N., goes
da the retired list In August

Dr. Charles II. Beard of Chicago
ewna au original Turner picture of tha
Grand canal. Venice.

Captalu Alfred Johnson, who we
the first man to cross the oceau In a
email boat In 1870, la still living at
Gloucester, Mam.

Bene tor Bailey of Texaa la at the
Thousand Islands. With him are bis
wife and two young eons, of whom he
Is most remarkably proud.

Dr. Andrew Alnslle Common, the
well known English astronomer and a

pest president of the ltoyal Astronom-
ical society, has Just died at Ealing.

Pven Iledln Is an accomplished lin
guist He speaks Turkish and Mongo
lian besides his native language and
German, French, English aud Peraliin.

Sir Frederick Pollock, the famoti
English lawyer, will read a paper

the aunuat meeting of the Ameri-
can Bar association at Hot Spriugs.
Va Aug. 20.

For the first time In the history f
Spain a worklngman has been elected
a meiuU'r of the cortea. Hla name In

Jaime Angles. He Is a cooper by trade,
and he represents Barcelona.

H. It. Sheldon of Mlddlebury, Vt.
owns some Interesting war relics In the
form of pay rolls umnl at the time sev-

eral companies of the soldiers of the
war of 1812 were mustered out at B ir
llngton.

John Vaughnn. who as a lad of four
teen was a bugler at the battle of Wa
terloo, la still living at Kotberha!"
Yorks. England, and despite his

la able to eke out bis peuslon by
hawking.

Probably the oldest physician lu
Franco Is Dr. Duvld, who Uvea at
Montpelller, aged 103. He has been se-

riously 111 twice iu his life. At seventy-th-

ree bo hud typhoid fever and at
ninety-thre- e pneumonia.

The late Albert M. Knight former
bursar of the Massachusetts Iustitute
of Technology, left his books and man-tirlpt- a

to the public library at Flu-Willia-

N. H.. In memory of Jouus
Knight hi grandfather.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Ed Geers says that Harold II., 2:04.
can pace a half in Ho as easy as any
horse he ever sat behind.

The Young Jim trotter, Walter Kelm,
2:114. will very likely bo one of the
stars of Mart Demurest' s stable this
year.

It is reported that the Messrs. Ham-
lin, proprietors of tho Vlllago farm. In-

tend reducing the number of trotters
and pacers to 150 head.

Dick Wilson Is at the Indianapolis
track with his stable. Among the uum- -

bc-a- re Patchen Boy, 2:10; Little
Sphinx. 2:104, and Ontonlan Maid,
2:19Vi.

Strasburg, by Director, 2:17. dam j

w, . . . , , a acmuiuuon, vj uuwuru, uuu owui-- u vj
W. V. Itaker of ColuinbuH, O., Is said
to be one of the "star'' gren ones at
the Columbus track.

Clem Beachey has a good ono for the
green cIubhcs in uoyai coat, a nve--

year-ol- d son of Regal Wilkes and Nan
nie Etticoat. Ho showed a mile u
2:13Vi as a three-year-ol- d.

ratchless, 2:20'i, and Star Twist,
2:23, have been sent by their owner,
A. W. Jaggnrd of Bonner Springs,
Kan., to tho Louisville (Ky.) track to
be trained by John HuHHey.

Carluoa W'rlla.
A well recently drilled In Canada

produces sand instead of water. The
sand conies up In a fine stream like a
fountain. The force by which It Is
driven to the surface from a depth of a
hundred foot has not yet been discov-
ered. A magnetic well was discovered
recently In New Guinea at a depth of
000 feet. Anything mado of iron Of
steel and dipped Into the water at once
became magnetic.

Subtle.
nusband There was a perfectly love-

ly woman In the theater tonight, uiy
dear. I couldn't keep my eyes off her.

Wife Indeed! How kind of you to
tell me!

Husband Keep calm, my love; keep
calm! It was yourself. Sydney (N. S.
W.) Bulletin.

Hla Grade.
"Wiiero does your brother go to

school?" asked the teacher of the little
fourth grade grammar school girl.

"Oh, my brother goes to the high
school!" answered the llttlo maid
proudly. "He's a saltuiore now, for he
was a freshman last year." New York
Times.

Two of Her.
"Beast!" she exclaimed as he stag-

gered In. "That's what you would be
If you were always as you look now."

"Zbat sho'" he replied. "Well,
m'dcar, if you were alwaysb as you
look now I'd be a blgamlaht" Just
Fun.

aaocklaaj.
Heard la Boston:
"Our Sunday school teacher told txn

today, ma, that we should read the
Bible rather than Browning on Sun-lay.- "

"The sacrilegious thing!" Town Top-te- a.

A Strategist.
"Does you wife object to your smok-

ing in the house?"
"Certainly not," answered Mr. Meek

ton. "I know she doesn't like it, so I
never give her a chance to object"
Washington Star.

DUY THE ff

SffiffipiiE
You PurohaM Anr Oth tr Writs

TNI RIW HOMI ItWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
ONANOK, MASS.

Many Swln MachlnM art mad to Mil rarartf-l-
of quality, but 1'ia " New Heme" It na4t

to r. Our guaranty navar runt out
Wa nvtka 6rliut KiachltiM to tult all conditions

ofthatrada. Tha "Srw Heme" ttanrftattht
hand of all II lKi.rnle family tawlnc machlna

Mara jr eutharlael dealers anly,

j i. ; i

The new ri.mia dewing Machine Co.

WESTERN STAQE LINE

Ollico at the Mercantile Company's
Store Lakeviow, Oregon.

Uood Stock ... Easy Coaches

Dally from Lakeviuw to Illy, connect
ing with Inily Kto to the railroad.

Offico at tho IUv Hotel f Mr.
Oregon.

n. CASEUKER, - - Proprietor
Bly, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

1eaven Lnkeview at 0 a. m.
every day hut Sunday.
Returning, leaves Puinley
at 6 :30 a. in. every day but
Sunday.

Paaaanftrt' ar. j. Itaaiwl trip I ,
OFUCB-Koyno- lrt. A Wlnsflal.r. Lakarlaa

Lakeview Cigar Factory .

A. Ntokkma.v, Tritp.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

COCXTBY ORDKHS BOLICITKI)

Give us a trial. (Store In tho brick
buildinir noct iVkf1 tit I i t At L' iriia aaia

loon. Lakeview. Oregon.- n -

EDE HOTEL
; Mim. It. M. Gallaoiikh, Proprietor.

First Class
Accomodations

Building Has Been Enlarged
To Accomodate a Largo Trade
Dining Service
Unexcelled...

2

NEW PINE CHEEK, OREGON

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAN I). 2S0 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land for sale!
cheap, inscription : bn4, tift ol
NEk'and NWi of SE,, Section 10,
Tp.,39 8., It. 10 E. W. M. This is a
desirable piece of land, located in Gooho
Lake valley and will make some man a
good ranch

Jf you are thinking of organizing n
Htock company nee our new nuniplca
of Walt Street engraved stock certifi-

cates, if

tenderness is by thu'inoat

nrrici4ii niMKcronY.
Naildvnl IhiKHlura KooavvaH

Chai. W. Fairbanks
swraiar el Slate. , . ; John Hay
Hvervtary of Troaturr Unlla M. Hhaw
Sncrnlary ol War Wm. II. Tall
Attorney (lencral......... ,.,.Wm, II. Moody
roatmaatrr (luncral . ,tlH, B. Cortvlyotl
Hvcrttaryof Navy Paul Morton
Veratary Intarlnr ... It. A. IllU'houck
Swrolary of Agrlcullur., Jamrt Wllann
Secretary f Co nun tiro.,, V. C. Ml all

arT
(tovartinr (Inn. IC. ('hamtmrlaln
Hupromt Jtiflga f. A, Monra
Booratary of "lata... Vr. I. Dunbar
Traaaurvr :. A. Moors
Attorney Oanoral,,., .t A. M. Crawford,
Nupt. I'ubllo Instruction t, II. Arierman
Crlnlar J. H. Wliltii.y
Dairy and rood Com 1. W. Kaltay

'" I v.W;:,i!
I;u;,:!:r.

i its jvimiAL fcirrauf.
Judga, II. llnHMIII

Joint Sanalor John A, I .ay rock
R.K.I., SlolnerReirt-ntal!v- .

John a. Shook
Attorney ....W.J. Moore

rtit'xrr.
Juild H. Oaly
i'U-r- ...A.W. Manrluf
Hhorlfl .. R. K. Klnehart
Treasurer ., r. O. Ahl.lrom
ABM'WHir W. ). Meal
Hrhool Hiipl.,,.,. J.O. WIIIIU
(turvvyor f. K. Moora
ConiDiluloner ,

I W. A. furrier
I ('. W. lK.nl

StiM-- liiaimitor. . ...J. r. Clarkam

TINHKK I.A.M MOTI4 K
United Stales Land OilW-- lakeviow,

Oregon, Nov. 15, 1M:. Notice Is htroliy
Kiven that in compliance with Hie pro
viMionsof the Act of Juno 3, 7H7H, nn-titl- ed

"An act for Hie sslo of timlwr
lantlsin tiieSlatoa of California, Oregon,
Nevatla and Waaliinntoit Territory," as
extended to all tlitt PuMlc Land Slates
l.v aetof AtiKtiHt 4. si2, lloraoo It.
Dunlap, of lakeview, coiintv of Ijuke,
(late of Oregon, lias this day filed in
this ollico hi sworn sUteinenl No. SlHll,
for tl.ei purt Imee of tlio KV t4 of sec. No.
1? iu tuwunliip No. 37 S., rnnito No. IV
Kaat, w. in., and will offer proof to show
tliat the land toulit is more valuable
for its litntwr or alone than for aurieul.
tnral urxM.e,anil toeolahli-l- i hiat-lai-

to KHUl Inml lielore Ketcinler and Receiv
er at Lnkeview, Orei(oii, on Friday, the
"(ilh titty of January, liiutl, lie natnes
as wiliieneit :

w. K. Kernntil, w. A. Mitxaiiiuill, (!eo.
Lynch, Win. Mil.'ttlley, all ol
Oregon.

Any u n nil pemona ( lit i m i iilC adverae
ly the nlMve-iliNcrilt- l htniU Hre

to tile their claim" i1i thin oflico
on or liefore mid l!tiih day of Jan. llM'0.

47-- J. N. Wtttaon, IteKiater.

TIMItf:it LAND NOTICR.

rl'nilcd Slates Land Ollli-- lakeview,
Oregon, Nov. IIHIi HNi5. Notice ia hen1-b- y

given that in coinpliHtit-- w ith tha
proviHionn of the Act of June .'I, 178,
entitled "An act for lim khIo of timber
UimIh in the Males of California, Oregon
Nevadii and Waahingloti Territory," a
extended to all tho Public Land States
by hi-- l of August 4. 1W: John K. Miller
ol SiHHon, county of Sinkiymi, Mtato of
t'ulif irnia, ban this day Hied in lliia re

lux MWiirn etiiU'im-ii- t No. JUCt, for
the pun-hus- of the ' SV.'. SK.t4'

Smh1:, and SK NWJ4'. ec. '12,

in towimhip No. 3" 8., range No. 17 K.
w, in., and will offer proof to show that
tiie luritl bought is moro vuluable fur its
timber or stout) than for agricultural
liurDOHea. ami to enlaldinh hia claim to
aaid laud before George ChaMain, coun-
ty clerk, at bin oflico at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th day of
January, VMM), He names as witnctinci:
C. II. McCuinlmr of Hairy, Oregon, E.
A. McCulley of McCloud, Calif., and
Chits. McHticr and C. II. l'unrnberry of
Klamath Fallx, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ttdverHu-l- y

tho above-describe- d lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this office on or
befcro said L'Tth day of Juntiary, 71100.

4U-- J. N. Watson, Hegister.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

oroiiaaiul an. iii a

A Ter feet For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mgney back If It fails. Trial Bottles frea.

poeta, men and women, of the day.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magaalnea ahould Ituvc a well-define- d purpoHt.
jjulne entertainment, amuacment and mental recreation aro tho

motives of The Smaiit Set, tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a complete ono In each number) are by tho moHt brilliant

authoia of both hemlHpherea.

Its short stories aro niatchleuH clean and full of human intercut.
Its poetry covering tho cntlro field of verso pathou, love, humor,

popular
j& lta'Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most mirth-provokin- g.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on 'cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporlngs or

wearying essays and idle dlacusslona.
Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.30 per year. Itomlt )n cheque, P. O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SflART SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

N. B. SAflPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.


